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Co-operation Departmenl - Rules frrr providing financial assistaibE*byihe,,ta-v- of
Subsid-v, Share and Loan t the IYCDC assisted Co*operative Societies for Agro
processing adtivities- - Approved- Orders issued.* .iti

' (\"- Co-operation {F} Departmeat

s'
G.O tRt) Ito: 8O4/,2O1O/Co-op Sate d, TbiruvananthepurawrB7, I ?. 20 I O

1. Letter No hf{5)393+7 /10 dared12.1G.20i0 and 08.12.2O10 from
tJ:e Registrar of Co-operalit'e Socieiies, Thiruvananth.apuram

2. Decision of the Working Grrup meetingheld on 09.12.2010.

$RDER

. As per the: letters read above the R*-gistrar cf C'o-operative Societies has
forwarded the draft rules,/gurdelines for prc';idi:ig triaancial assistance by r,vay- of
Subsid.l-, $hare and l,oan 

-tc 
the NCDC assisted-Co-operative Socieries for Agro

procesbiig activities- The Working *roup rneeting held.'cn 09.12.2010 l-:as
'resolved to approve the rulesi gpidelines..

Govesnmerir have examineci *:e rrrattei in detail,. ald are pieaseci tei
a.pprove the rules/guideiines for providing financial assistance by r,ie- rva1. of
Subsidy-, Sha.re and ["oa! to the NCDC assisted Co-operative Societirs fr:r Agr,:
processing aciiv:ues .

The approved reiies are appended with rhe order

iBy ordgr of i-h.e Governor)
s"vJJAY'AIItrlt{A&

Additional Secretesy to coS$rnr:aest

To -r/ 

l

t4tre Regisl-ar of Cc - operatirre Societies, Thjrrivananthapuram.
The Principai Accountant General {AeE) tAuditJ ThiruvanantJ:apuram.
Finance Department
$tock :FiJe,/ OfJice Copy

ffi:*.'
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ITI'LES TOR PRO\]DING I..IIiANCIAI. ASSISl A\CF (I-O.{\. SHARE
CAPITAL & SI.iBSII}}'I 1'O TNE N('DC'ASSISl'F:D CO-OP[R..\TTVE

SOCIETIES TOR AGIIOPROCESSI\G AC'TII'TTIES

l. These nrles are calleqi the R^ules fbr the pavnrent of the financial
assistance (Loarr. share and subsid-v-) to NCDCI assisted co-operatir,cs
fbr agro processing activities)

ELIGTBILTTY'_
. All ty:pes: of co-aperative societies corning under the

administratir,'e control of' Registrar of co-operati\.e Societies h;lr in,s

mininrurn of 100 members which si:nJl havE scope and infiastn"lcture
tttand b,r e larv prov:ision tbr conducting agro processing activities and

possess o\\rn land will be eligible fcrr flnnrrcial assistance lrorn
Govemment for sti]fting new agl'o proc*ssing units or ftir
revitalization of existing plocessirrg units.

PATTEITN OF FUNDTNG
(i) 50?i, of the block cost of th"" project u'itl b'e pror.icled as Ioan

fronr NCDC.
(ii) 409'0 of the hlock cost of tlie project cost ivil! be proviclecl br

the Government iri n'hich 100,/o -rvill be share ceg:ital ancl

l094.will be subsidy-.
(iii) "l'he balarrce l09ir shall be contributecl b1' the sor'ie11' tiorn

its o*'n ftrnd
APPLICATION PROCEDURE

{i*

The application ibr the assistarrce shall l:re frrrn'arded to tlre
Registrar of 

-Co-operntive 
Societics thrrrugh the concemed .ltrint

Registrar in Fqrnn 'A" suppeirted b1'the fbllor+:ing doc'umrlnts'.
(a) A SchernelProject report for ar,ailing the flnanciaiassistuncc
(b) Resolution of Board clf Directors reclLrcsting tbr the

financial assistance
(c) Resolution of the Board of Directors aur"eeing to abicie rtrc

rules and ar.rthorizing the persotls to reccivc the anrourrt antl
to execute the agreemc'nt and rnortgage dced

, (d) Cerrificate liorn Joint Registrar stating that the Societl has
'no dues to Covernnrent in an;- lbnn and Fiorr-conuption
celli fi cste fi "o r.n tli'r eur rr sr'rsd .l r: i rtt lt.egi str*r.

(e) Cc,p1'of the latest auclitecJ balance sheet and tenterive
financial statenlents ns or"r tire drte cf'applir:ation.

I
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'fhe J<lint Registrar r,vill fbrrvard tlre proposnl to Regisrrar of
Co-operative Societies rvitlr reconrrendation and tfie Resistrar of Co-
operative Societies sliall r:eeomrnend thr- proposal tr: Ccivefflrrent.

5. TERIVIS & CONDITIONS
(a) Loan

(i) Loan shall he released in [\\,o insullntents aft'er gening
adtnirristrative sanction fionr lhe Governntent.

(ii) The first instalhnent of the loan nor exceeding 5091 of rrie
loan sanctioned rna-v'be,relcased subject to the condirion
that the societl, possesses a site ancl has deposited at reast
50?6 of the socieq-'s conrriburion oirhe biock cosr for the
project in Bank account.

(iii)The second instahnent shall be released after satish,ing the
pl'osress of the implerlenrntion ol'tlie project an<j after
producing the utiIizarion certit'icate of'rhe I'' instalIrnerrr.

(ir,) 'l he loan shall bear int*resr at rhe rare fixeci by thc
Goverrunen#NCDC tirne to tirne on the brasis oJ'the rfire at
rvhich (iovernment bound to pav to NCDC.

(v) unlsss and othentise specified in tlre orele.r of sanctioning
the loan , the period of the repa],ment of principal cf rhe 

*

' loan shall be l0 1,ears. The repa;*rnent shall be nrade in l0
: equal,instalhnents colllmencing trom tlre ?"d anniversar) o{'

, " , the date CIi"release of rhe first installmEnt. The interest shall
be remitted along with the principal amoLrnr. .{i+

(vii) The societv- shall maintain separare accounrs sho*'ing:ifie
details of the receipt, paliment and urilization of the loan.

(Fr) Share & subsidv

fil The share capita,l contriburion arrel suhsicl1.. shaltr he released
in tu,o equal irrstalrnents alorrg r.l'ith the loan installnierrr.

(ii)Ihe sha-re capital ratio hetrieen the merntrers and
Gorernment shall rrrairrtain as l: 10. 'l-he 

societ,r'assisretr
r-rncler the scheme shall rel'uncl the rrrenrbers share ernl-r alier
getting the prior perrnission of rlre Joint Regisrrar.

(iiilThe minimum paid r16 qhnre capiral slrall be I. 00.tX.X),- arrcj
the nr.rmb$ oJ'tllq rrrgnbcrs shall be at Ieast I00.

{.iv} T'he Share'capita} contrihution unde.r the scheme, 
" repaid in ten equal amual installment*s. the firsr

shall b*
in$ullrlrsnt
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fulling due on the 3'*r anniversar)' af the date of the

w'ithdrarval of the first instalment.
(v) The sociepi3hall lemlt into Government Treasury'rvithin

one montll,&om the date eif declaration of dil'iderrd by the

General Bodyr of the society. the dividend. on the shares

held,by Govenmtenr in the Society" frorn tirne to titne'

(c) The society" seeking thp as,sistance shorilcl furnish r iable

prcrject re$ort on the proposeii ;:rcrject or actiuitl'to be

implernented to the satislaction of tlre Registrar of Co-<lperative

Societies.
(d) The Societ.v- should have positive net wonh'

ie) The sclciet3'shalJ cornplete the un,it and claitn thc second

instahnent of the tlnancial assistance rr,'ithin ()ne !"ear {rorn the

date of the u ithdraw'al olthe l" installrrrent of the assistance.

The Gsl'e-rnmendRegistrar may {ln l'alid gr:ounds extenci tirne

,{.|.} If the sucietl. clo,es not comply r,r'ith an;*' of the provision of thc

utilized fCIr" an;v other puryose than those far r.vhich it is intendecl

the whole ceintriburtion r,i,iil Lrecome recr:verable in lunip ilnt{ the

Regist'ar of Co-operative Societies ivill he cotnpetcnt to order

r"*oo*t1- ol, the ass,istance under the provisions of R.R.Act tLX^

the tirne being in fbrce as if there arer arre&rs of land re\renile,s.

(g) In tlre event ot any- defauit in r:epa1:menl of annual instalment

the society is liable to pa)' penal lni*r**t at tire rate o{'1,5h on

the defau lted i nstatr lments

th) The Society shall ncrt undet"take any' nert proiect or expansiotts

of the p,reseni pr:oject rvithout prior approval c.f' the' Statt

govefllment and NCDC
(i), .Ttie,RCS shall be cgmpetenl ttl issue'an5;dit**rions that he mar

cansider necessar)' for the proper utilieation of the assisl.ance

and suclr orders shall be carried out rvithorrt delav.

fi. Tlre Serciety sh:tll exbcute a $lol-tgage deed in Fprm "[l'
appendeCl. in favour ol'Gtlr,ernor of Kerala. aS set'Ltrit1, of' thc

k:an sanctionecl beftlre it claims release ol'the l'*t irrstsllrilent ot

. the loan
1. The Socieries receivirig lire assistance h1' \\'a-\' of sh';t'e and

sr-rbsidl' und-er these rules shall exccute an Agler-ment in frt'rrnr [] ,



8. The assistance sanctioned b1' NCDCr'Goventlnent shall be drarvn

and disbursecl b1 tlre ltegistrar c'tt Co-operatives Societjcs after

obtaining ag'e'entent in lctrm B and illol-tgage deed in Fr:r:nr C .

share certi{icate " Receipt and atier satisf-vi,ng that ilre institution
concemed has furlfilled all the conditions
The Society shall not rvithdrart the assistance u'itlrout tlre prior
permission of dre Registrar of Co-operati\"e Societies.

Tlie Socien. shall not sell. transJbr or otherrvise dispose aff'or
Create any encullhrances On.the morrable or il:rmovahle assets

purchasei from the financial assistance ar.'ailecl under the schenie
*,vithotit the consent cif governnilent"

The Presidenr, Board of Directors and N'lanelging

l)irectorlSecretary ol. the Societl- sliall be jointi-v and ser.'erallv

liable for the proper urlilization crl'tlle assistance

The a*qreentent. [,fortgage deecl s]rall hre kept under the sal'e

custodr." of the Registrnr of Co-optl:ative Societies or any oiler
<lfilcer authorised lbr this pLIlpose.

The Joint Registrer {General) concerned \vill maintain DCB

registcr under tlte scheme an.d slrall watch the utiiizalian of
uriir,"u**, retirement crf share capital contribution: repavfilent cf'

loan and interesl thereon and'fun:ish the r-rtilization' certificate to
the Accountant General in due course through the Registrar of
Co-eiperative Soc ieties
Govemtnent shall be the autheiritl''

nrovisions cotttained in tlrese rules.
to amend or relax anv of'tl'r*
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2.

RULES FgR.PROVIDING FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE &OAN. SHABP
cAPrrAL &i strBslpn To THE NCDqASSTSTED CO"OPERATM

socrETIES FOR AGRO.PROCESSIN.q ACTTVITIES

1. These rules are called the Rules for the payment of the financial
assistance (Loan, share and subsidy) to NCDC assisted co-operatives
for agro processing activities)

ELIGIFILITY----Xll typ"s of co-operative societies' coming under the
administrative control of Registrar of co-operative Societies having, .,

minimum of 100 members which shall have scope and infrastructure
and bye law provisiiln for conducting agro processing activitieg- and
possess own land will be eligible for financial assistance from
Govemment for starting new agro processing units or for
revitalization of existing processing units.

PATTERN OF FUI\DINGa

(i) 50% of the block cost of the project
from NCDC.

(ii) 40% of the block cost of the project
the Governrnent in which 30% will

will be provided as loan

cost rvill be provided by
be share capitll and

4.

10% will be subsidy.
(iii) The balance 10% shall be contributed by the sociefy from

its own fund
APPLICATION PROCEDURE

The application for the assistance shall be forwarded to the
Registrar
Registrar

(a)
(b)

of Co-operative Societies through the concemed Joint
in Form !A' supported by the following documents.
A Scheme/Project report for availing the financial assistance
Resolution of Board of Directors requesting for the
financial assistance

(c) Resolution of the Board of Directors agreeing to abide the
rules and authorizing the persons to receive the amount and
to execute the agreement and morlgage deed

(d) Certificate from Joint Registrar statin-e that the Society has
no dues to Government in any fonn and Non-corruption'
certificate from the currrcr"ried Joint Registrar.

(e) Copy of the latest audited balance sheet and tentative
financial statements as on the date of application.





The Joint Registrar will forward the proposal to Registrar of
Co-operative Societies with recommendation and the Registrar of Co-
operative Societies shall recommend t\e proposal to Government.

5. TERMS & CONDITIONS
(a) Loan

(i) Loan' shall be rqleased in two installments after getting
administrative sanction from the Government.

(ii) The first installment of the loan not exceeding 50% of the
" loan sanctioned may be released subject to the condition ::r ir

that the society possesses a site and has deposited at least' 
50% of the society's contribution of the block cost for the
project in Ba4k account.

(iii)The second instalment shall be released after satisfring the
progress of the implementation of the project and after .

producing the utilization certificbte of the l't installment.
(i") The loan shall bear interest at !!r_e rate fixed by the

Goventment/NCDC time to tirne on the basis of the rate at
which Govemment bound to pay to NCDC.

(v) Unless and otherwise specified in the order of sanctioning
the loan , the period of the repayment of principal of the
loan shall be 10 years. The repayment stratt bb made in l0
equal instalknents commencing from the 2nd anniversary of
the date of release of the first installment. The interest shall
be.remitted along with the principal amount.

(vii) The Society shall maintain separate accounts showing the
details of the receipt, payment and utilization ofthe loan.

(b) Share & subsidy

(i) The share capital contribution and subsidy shall be released
in two equal instalments along with the loan installment.

(ii)The share capital ratio between the members and
Government shall maintain as 1: 20. The Society assisted
under the scheme shall refund the members share only after
gefting the prior permission of the Joint Registrar.

(iii) The minimum paid rrn -share capital shall be l, 00,0001- and
the number of thc iriernbvrs shall be at least 100.

(iv) The Share capital contribution under the scheme shall be
repaid in ten equal annual installments, the first inqtallment

tl
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falling due on the 3rd anniversary of the date of the
withdrawal of the first instalment.

(u) The society shall remit into Government Treasury within
one month frorn the date of declaration of dividend by the

General Body of the society, the dividend, on the shares

held by Govemment in the Society, from time to time.

(c) The society seeking thg assistance should furnish viable
project report on the proposed project or activity to be
implemented to the satisfaction of the Registrar of Co-operative,
Societies.

(d) The Society should have positive net worth.
(e) The society shall complete the unit and claim the second

instalment of the financial asqistance within one year from the
date of the withdrawal of the 1" installment of the assistance.
The Government/Registrar filay on valid grounds extend time
limit fixed above to such period as may found necessary.

(0 If the society does not comply with any of the provision of the
Rules, or if the funds are kept unutilized within the time limit or

. utilized for any other purpose than those for which it is intended
the whole contribution will become recoverable in lump and the
Registrar of Co-operative Societies will be competent to order
recovery of the assistance under the provisions of R.R.Act for
the time being in force as if there are arrears of land revenues.

(g) In the event of any default in repaymer_rt of annual instalment
the society is liable to pay penal interest at the rate of 2.5Yo on
the defaulted installments

(h) The Society shall not undertake any new project or expansions
of the present project without prior approval of the state
govdrnment and NCDC

(i) The RCS shall be competent to issue any directions that he rnay
consider.necessary for the proper utilization of the assistance
and such orders shall be carried out without delay.

6. The Society shall execute a mortgage deed in Form (6C"

appended, in favour of Governor of Kerala, as security of the
loan sanctioned before it claims release of the 1't installment of,
the loan.

7. The Societies receiving the assistance by way of share and
subsidy under these rules shall execute an Agreement in Form B "
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8.

9.

10.

11.

t2.

13.

The assistance sanctioned by NCDC/Govemment shall be drawn
and disbursed by the Registrar of Co-operatives Societies after
obtaining agreement in form B and mortgage deed in Form C ,
share certificate , Receipt and after satisfoing that the institution
concemed has fulfilled all the conditions,
The Society shall not withdraw the assistance without the prior
permission of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies.
The Society shall not sell, transfer or otherwise dispose off or
create any encurnbrances on the movable or immovable assets
purchased from the financial assistance availed under the scheme
without the consent of govemment.
The President, Board of Directors and Managing
Director/Secretary of the Society shall be jointly and severally
liable for the proper utilization of the assistance
The agreement, Mortgage deed shall be kept under the safe
custody of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies or any other
officer authorised for this purpose.
The Joint Registrar (General) concemed. will maintain DCB
register under the scherne and shall watch the utilization of
assistance, retirement of share capital contribution, repayment of
loan and interest thereon and furnish the utilization certificate to
the Accountant General in due course through the Registrar of
Co-operative Societies
Govenment shall be the authority to amend or relax any of the
provisions contained in these .rules.

il
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Application for financial
equipments, machines and
Subsidy)

FORM A

assistance to Co-operatives for purchase
tools for processing activities. (Share

of
&

Name and Address of the
Society

Date of commencement
of businesq

Type of Society

Board of Management

Elected A{ominated

Number of Directors

Date of last Annual
General Body
Meetine held

Membership





6 Authorized share
capital

Paid up share capital

General

Governrnent

Others

8 Business Operation Total

a Existing
(A brief Note)

b Proposed business
(Accompanied by a
detailed proiect repoft

c Project Cost

d Source of funds

9 Financial Status

a Audit Classification

b Year of Audit

Profit or loss

d Accumulated loss if
any

Undistributed Profir

f Business fum over as
per audit





NCDC assistance under this
project

a. Loan
b. share

Amount applied(in words
and figures)

a. Loan
b. Share

Subsidy
Total

Presidenl MDIS ecretary/Chi ef Executi ve

sd/_
Assistant Registrar (General)

c.

d.
Board Member
Board Member

' Seal

Certified that I have examined the details furnished by the society and found correct andthe ' ' ... Co-operative Society Ltd.. No" ...... i. eligible for assistance ofRs.......... .... (in words). ..... under the scheme.

Counter Signed

Joint Registrar (General )





This agreement

FORM B

AGREEMENT
executed on this .day ofls

registered under the Kerala Co-operative Societies Act (21
referred to as the society) of the onb part and the Governor
referred to as the Govemment) of the other part.

WhereasthesocietyhasappliedfortlrepaymentofasumofRs.
(Rupees ..only) by way of the share capital and
Rs. .' .-.... (Rupees .. ......only) by way oi subsidy to the
society under the Rules Governing Government contribution towards the shaie capital
and subsidy for processing activities'of all type of co-cperative societies conducling
processing activities(herein after referred Io as ,,The Rules").

And whereas at the request of the society the Registrar of co-operative societies
for and on behalf of the Government has sanctioned the payment of a sum of Rs.

.. (Rupees... ............only) as share capital and Rs.

t.-..".. .. (Rupees .......only) as subsidy to the society as perhisorderno.... .......dated
the said order" a copy of which is attached hereto) which shall form part of ihis
agreement as incorporated herein subject to the terms and conditions contiined in the
said order in the rules and these herein after appearing of which the society has also
agreed.

Now these presents witness and it is hereby agreed as follou,s:
l. The society shall utilize the share capital contribution amormt of

between the
Co-operative Society
of 1969) (herein after
of Kerala (herein after

(Rupees ......onIy) and subsidy amount of
(Rupees . ...Only) for the purpose

(H.E purpose) and it shall nor

Rs.
Rs"
of
be

utilized,for any other purpose.
2" The society shall return the share capital contribution amount of Rs.

due on the sixth anniversary of the date of drawal of the amount and the
subsequent installments on the corresponding dated of the succeeding
years.
In the case of the default in payment of the installment of the grant amount
in accordance with clause above, the sociefy shall pay penal iiterest at the
rate of 2.5Yo per annum for the defaulted installments.
The Society shall furnish to the Joint Registrar of Co-operative Societies.
printed share certificates in favour of the Governmpnt with in one month
from the date of encashment of the amount.
Notwithstirnding anything contained in the rules or in the byela*s of the
society, it shall be open to the Government to withdraw at anvtime
without stating arrv rcqc.,n whatsoever the hole or any portion of tr,.
Govemment contribution and the society shall be liabje to refund the
amount so withdrawn in a l.ump at once.

a
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6. (a) The society shall remit the dividend accruing on the share capital
contribution into Government Treasury within one month from the daie of
declaration of the dividend by the General Body of the society.
(b) The dividend shall be repayable on the share capital contribution made
by the Government and then with the society from time to time, after
deducting the repayrnents made by the society:

7 . The society shall strictly abide the terms and conditions contained in the
Rules and in the said order and those herein contained.

8. In the case the society commits breach of all or any of the terms and'
conditiSns herein contained or those'contained in the rules and in the said
order the entire amount advanced shall become repayable in lurnp at once
by the society.

9. It is hereby declared that the executants of this agreement for and on behalf
of the society have the power rand authority to do be
virtue. ....(H.E authority)

l0' The society agrees to utilize the finarrcial assistance within two years from
the date of sanction of amount and by amount remaining unutilized after
two years shall be refunded to Government.

1 1. All sums found/due to the Govemment under or by virtue of this
agreement shall be recoverable from the society and its assets both movable
and immovable under the provisions of the Revenue Recovery Act for the
rime being in force as though such sums are affears of land revenues and in
such other manner as the Govemment may deem fit.

In witness where of Sri. .. (president) and
Sri.... (Secretary /Manager/Managing Direbtor).
and sri. (Board Member) for and on behalf of
the Society and Sri./ Smt./ ...""(Registrar
of Co-operative Societies) for and on behatf of the Govemor of Kerala have
here unto set their hands and the seal of the Socie.ty has hereunto been affixed
the day, month and year first above written"

Signed by Sri . .. . .. (president)
Signed by sri. ......(Manager/secretary/Managing Director) '

Signed by Sri. .. (Board Member) for and
on behalf of the Society
In the presence of witnesses.

i)
2) Sri

Signed by Sri. / Smt. ......Resistrar of Co-operative
Societies.
For and on behalf of the Government of Kerala
In the present of Witness

1) Sri
2) Sri

9





FORM'C'

Form of the Mortgage Deed to be executed by the Society under the rules
(fhis has to be filled before issue)

This Deed of Mortgage executed on this the . . .. . . ....day of Two thousand

and . ... by-the .;.......... ;.

registered under the Kerala Cooperalive Societies Act, 1969, (2 of 1939) Act and

have its registered office at .....-..,.. ...... (trerein after called "the rnortgager")
in favour of the Govemor of Kerala (herein after called "the Governmento').

Whereas the Morfgager has applied for a loan of Rs. ..-.. (Rupees .........-:.
.......:.) for the establishment of a ..... (purpose) under the

rules for ... (hereinafter called the Rules which shall form
part of this deed as if incorporated herein).

Whereas the Govemment have in their Order No. .-...i:... dated

. .. ...(hereinafter referred to as the "orderl') sanctioned the payment of a loan of
Rs. .. ...( Rupees ..'..'only) to the Mortgager for the

establishment of . .....subject to the terms and conditions contained in the

order which shall also for part of this deed, as if incorporated herein, and subject to

the terms and conditions ftlreinafter appearing and these contained in the said Rules)

Now these presents witness as follows:

1. ln consideration of the loan Rs. .. .....-(Rupees .'......:..... only)
paid by the Government to the Mortgagor (the receipt of which the Mortgagor doth

hereby admit and acknowledge ), the Mortgagor doth hereby hypothecate and charge

by way of simple mortgage to the Government all that properties more particularly
mentioned and described in the schedule here under written (hereinafter referred to as

the schedule property) to the intent that the said schedule properties shall remain and

form security for the due repayment of the principal money with interest, penal

interest, and cost if any, to the Govemment and for the fulfillment by the Mortgagor
of the terms and conditions herein contained, those contained in the order and there

rules and the Government shall have first charge over the same.

2.The Mortgagor doth hereby agrees that the mortgagor shall abide by the terrns

and conditions set forth in the order, in the said rules and those hereinafter appearing.

3. The mortgagor assures the Government that the Mortgagor is the absolute

owner of the schedule properties and that they are free from all encumbrances or

charges of any description whatsover any attachment or restraint on alienation.

4. The Mortgagor shall not during the continuance of this security create any

mortgage, lien or charge by way of hlpothecation, pledge or create any mortgage"

lien or charge by way of hypothecation, pledge or otherwise create encumbrance of
any kind whatsoever in respecl nf the schedule properties or let or lease or otherwise

part with possession of them and the same shall remain and continue to remain free

from any encumbrances or liability whatsoever.

l0





5. The mortgagor doth hereby agree that the amount of the loan shall not be
utilized for any purpose other than that for which it is granted.

6. The mortgagor shall complete the project for which the loan is granted within
one year from the date of release of the first instalment or within such period as may
be fixed by the Government as the case may be.

7. The Mortgagor shall at all times during the continuance of this mortgage
maintain separate accounts showing the details or receipt and utilization of the loan
and repayment of the principal rn'ith interest due thereon. The mortgagor shall submit
reports and retums to the Registrar of Co-operative Soeieties, Government and
NCDC as may be prescribed from time to time. The accounts and registers
maintained in this behalf and office copies of the reports and retirms submitted to the
Registrarrof Co-operative Societies, Government and NCDC shall be made available
for inspection by such officers authorised in this behalf by government and RCS.

8. The loan shall be repaid by the mortgagor in 10 equal annual instalments, the
first of which shall become due on the 2no anniversary of the date of drawal of the
loan amount or from the date of consolidation as the case may be and thereafter the
subsequent instalments shall becorne due on the corresponding dates of the
succeeding years until the loan is firlly and completely repaid.

9. the loan shall bear simple interest at the rate fixed by the GovernmentA{CDc
from the date of release of tire respective instalment rid tfr. interest for each year
shall be paid by the mortgagor annually but in the case of consolidation of loans the
interst for the first year shall become due on the first anniversary of the date of
consolidation and a subsequent interest on the first day of February of succeeding
years.

10. If any instalment of principal together with interest is not paid on the due date
a penal iirterest @2-5% per annum shall be charged on the overdue amounts in
addition to the normal interest.

11. In the case the Mortgagor fails to comply with any of the terms and conditions
on which the said loans has been granted either by applying the loan amcunt or any
part thereof otherwise than as provided in the said order the rules and those herein
contained or fails to repqy the amount of the said loans or any part thereof any interest
thereon or any part thereof or commits breach of all or any of the terms and
conditions herein contained on in the order, and those in the rules , the Govemment
shall be competent to recover the entire loans then outstanding together with interest ;

penal interest and the cost, if any, incurred in the lump at once and the Govemment
shall have power to proceed against the schedule, properties, hereby mortgaged and
charged and the Govemment shall have all the powers vested in the mortgage under
section 69 and 69 A of the transfer of property act 1882 ( Central Act 14 of 1882) .

12. If the mortgagor shall duiy. comply with all the terms and conditions of these
presents 4nd repay the amount in firll with interest, the Government shall thereupon
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at the request and cost of the mortgagor release the mortgaged schedule properties to
the rnortgagor..

13. All sums found due to the Government under or by virtue of these presents

shall be recoverable the Mortgagor and the schedule propertied as if they were iurears
of Public revenue due on land under the provision of the revenue recovery act for the
time being in force or in any other manner as the government may deem fit

The executants here of, on the behalf of the Mongager namely.. . . . .

. ..,hereby declare that they have fuIl powers and authority to Execute
these presence on behalf of the Mortgagor by virtue bf power vested in them under

InwitnesswhereofShri...... andShri.
. .. . ..behalf of the Mortgager have hereunto set there hands the day and the year

first above written

SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO
(here enter details of property)

Signed by Shri
and

Shri

ln the Presence of Witness
l.
2.
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